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field Notes on' Acanthornis Magnus (Gld.) Scrub
. tit or' Great Tit.

By Edwin Ashby, M.B.O.D., etc.

- On the occasIon' of my recent trip to Tasma,nia I paid a
visit to a selected treefern gully, I think it js called flors
nail's Oreek, at tlie back of :M:t. 'WeJ]jngton, where in January,
InS; 1 fOllnil two nests of the year of Acanthornis magnus,
~ese nests are now ill the A.delaide Museum. At that date
~reeding was apparently over..

. ~hi.s year'-o~' §leptembe~ 29th Ihdped to' find the birds
llesting, but was evidently too early.

. I foond OIIe liPRt of the previous season in the same situa
tion as those found in .1913, viz. in the hanging down dead
fronds of a tree fern. The nests are in structure t~rplcuJ seri-
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cornis nests, ex'cept that they are chieflly composed of portions
of dead tree fern fronds and roughly, but cleverly, so built in
between the hanging fronds of the tree fern that the weight
of the fronds keeps the nest in position. Unless' the greatest
care is taken the nest drops to the ground as soon' as the
fronds are parted, showing that no attempt is made to attach
the nest to the fronds, but trust is put in the weight of the
fronds to l{eep the nest in position. . .' .

The gully visited is a. typical "fern gully/' the tree:ferns
hugging the. rivulet, which is almost a casc?-de, th~ sides o~ the
gully clothed with dense bushes and larger timber. '

I saw no sign of the Acanthornis, although 1 waited quietly .
in the localit;}, for several hours, incidentally,' wet' to the skin;
as there had been a heavy shower, and the fel~ns and bushes
were dripping. My idea is that the birds only'visit these tr.ee
fern gullies in the uppel' range during the b'reeding season,
and that during the rest of ·the y.ear· they must ·be searched
for in the dense bushes that clQthe the.. gullies lower down.
The old locality neal' Newtown in Kangaroo Valley was essen
tially"a bush gully, unfortunately from the ornitholOg'ist's
point of view, now mostly occupied with gardens, and the
Acanthoruis naturally has. disappeared fvom that habitat.

On the 9th October we unexpec'tedly met with this bird at
an altitude of about 1,500 ft, in a gu1lfl~nown as "The Sidling"
near Scottsdale, in NOJ:th-Eastern Tasmania. 'The sides of
the gully were very precipitous, but covered with qense scrub,
below the road a :p.umber of bushes had, been cut down by
some men who were erecting a telegl~aph line, and it was
amongst these fallen bushes that ~he _Acanthornis was first
noted, its movements and general appearance were very simi
lar to Sericornis.(frontaIls) longirostris (Q and G~., afterwards
several were seen in the bushes on the other side of the road.
They were searching for insects as~ much in the bushes as the
ground. Not once did we detect a call pate, b.ut I was for,
tunate to hear one trilling out a very sweet little song, re
minding one of the song of a Sericornis, but yet dissimilar..

Later, 'on 13/10/16, I again met with'this bird in "Wenney's
GuIlt' on the River "Don", near the Latrobe, ,n North West
Tasmania. .

. This gully cannot in any sense be.described as a Tree Fern
~ully, but was" clothed with bushes; myrtle, a.nd big timber..
The gorge was very precipitous. . Acanthornis were work-'
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~ng fpr insects both amongst the fallen debris, and amongst
the branches of the bushes, also up the trunks of the trees}
with a very similar action to a tree creeper's, but not once did
I he:;tr them make any call note or song.'

I think probably it is a new locality for this bird, but Mr.
Butler records it from considerably further to the vYest. Mr.
F. nl. Littler in his birds of Tasmania, calls it the "White
Breasted Scrub Tit," certainly a very descriptive name.

Locally it was known to my friends at Latrobe, when as
boys they had been egg collecting, as the "little scrub bird" in
distinction to the "Sericornis humilis", which they knew as
the "Greater scrub bird." Its habits, movements, and g(me
raj appearance lead me to conclude that it is more closely re
lated to the genus Sericornis than to that of Acanthiza, where
Q-ouldoriginally placed it.

The rarity of this bird is probably due to its retiring
habits, and general lack of call notes. It is evidently widely
distt'ibllted though very local in its haunts.

EnWIN ASHBY,
"Wittunga", Blackwood.


